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Fleur De Lis
49' (14.94m)   1981   Grand Banks   "49" Classic
Houma  Louisiana  United States

OVERVIEW
  
Manufacturer: Grand Banks
Engines: 2 Ford Lehman Hull Material: Fiberglass
Engine Model: 2715E Cruise Speed: 8 Knots
Engine HP: 120 Max Speed: 9 Knots
Beam: 15' 5" Cabins/Heads: 3 /
Max Draft: 4' 6" Fuel Type: Diesel
Water: 525 G (1987.34 L) Fuel: 1035 G (3917.9 L)

$165,000
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Data Sheet

Category: Trawlers
Subcategory: Pilothouse
Condition: Used
Model Year: 1981
Beam: 15'5'' (4.70m)
Max Draft: 4' 6'' (1.37m)
Min Draft: 4' 6'' (1.37m)
LOA: 49' (14.94m)
Cabins: 3
Sleeps: 6
Single Berths: 4
Queen Berths: 1

Maximum Speed: 9 Knots
Cruise Speed: 8 Knots
Fuel Type: Diesel
Hull Material: Fiberglass
Hull Finish: Gelcoat
Bridge Clearance: 14' 8

Displacement: 55000 lbs
Fuel Tank: 1035 gal (3917.9 liters)
Fresh Water: 525 gal (1987.34 liters)
HIN/IMO: GB4921

Engines/Generators

Engine 1
Ford Lehman
2715E
Inboard
120HP
Fuel: Diesel
Hours: 10631
Hours Date: 06-26-2021
Location: Port

Engine 2
Ford Lehman
2715E
Inboard
120HP
Fuel: Diesel
Hours: 10643
Hours Date: 05-26-2021
Location: Starboard

Generator 1
Onan
12KW
Hours: 1356
Hours Date: 05/26/2021

Generator 2
Onan
15KW
Hours: 14078
Hours Date: 05/26/2021
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Summary/Description

Fleur De Lis is a 1982 49' Grand Banks Classic trawler in good condition. She is owned by a commercial shipyard owner
who has his crew maintain her. She is docked under cover in a private marina.

Fleur De Lis is a 1981 49' Grand Banks Classic trawler in good condition. She is owned by a commercial shipyard owner
who has his crew maintain her. She is docked under cover in a private marina. Fleur De Lis offers twin Ford Lehman 120
HP naturally aspirated main engines, two Onan generators, 1035 gallon fuel capacity and 525 gallon water capacity, 3
stateroom layout and a queen size berth in the aft master stateroom. Fleur De Lis is a Great Loop veteran.

49' Grand Banks Overview

Fleur De Lis is a 1981 49' Grand Banks Classic trawler in good condition. She is owned by a commercial shipyard owner
who has his crew maintain her. She is docked under cover in a private marina. Fleur De Lis offers twin Ford Lehman 120
HP naturally aspirated main engines, two Onan generators, 1035 gallon fuel capacity and 525 gallon water capacity, 3
stateroom layout and a queen size berth in the aft master stateroom. Fleur De Lis is a Great Loop veteran.

49' Grand Banks Vessel Walkthrough

From the aftdeck, you can access the flybridge from the port side deck or the salon via either side deck. Once inside the
salon, you will find the lower helm and side door starboard forward, L-shaped seating/storage with folding teak table and
two chairs starboard aft, galley port forward, cabinetry and side deck access door to port. The master stateroom with
ensuite head and tub/shower is aft. Two guest staterooms with guest head are forward. Engine room access is via salon
sole hatches.

The headroom in the salon is 6'11", 7'3" in the forward guest stateroom, 6'11" in the starboard guest stateroom, 6'6" in
the guest shower and 6'10" in the master stateroom and shower. The forward guest stateroom berths are 6'7" long, the
starboard guest stateroom berths are 6'6" long and the master stateroom berth is 6'6" long.

49' Grand Banks Accommodations

Fleur De Lis offers a full beam master stateroom aft with a walk-around queen size berth and ensuite head with a
tub/shower; a guest stateroom forward with a v-berth and a guest stateroom starboard forward with two single
berths. There is a removable canvas upper berth in the forward guest stateroom and one in the starboard guest
stateroom. The guest head is to port and offers a separated, curtained shower area.

49' Grand Banks Salon

The salon offers L-shaped seating/storage with a folding teak table and two chairs starboard aft, side deck access door
starboard forward and port aft, liquor cabinet and entertainment cabinet port aft, opening side and aft windows with
blinds, storage drawers and cabinets and sole hatch access to the engine room.

49' Grand Banks Galley

The galley is port forward in the salon.
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- Princess 3-burner electric cooktop and oven

- Whirlpool microwave oven

- Crosby cold plate refrigerator and freezer

- Double stainless steel sinks

- U-Line icemaker in the salon

- Storage drawers and cabinets

- Opening windows with blinds

49' Grand Banks Dining

Dining space is available at the salon folding teak table.

49' Grand Banks Master Stateroom

The full beam master stateroom is aft and offers a walk-around queen size berth, reading lights, nightstands, opening
side windows with curtains, hatch to the aftdeck, storage drawers and cabinets, hanging locker, full-length mirror, teak
parquet sole and an ensuite head with a tub/shower.

49' Grand Banks Forward Guest Stateroom

The forward guest stateroom offers a v-berth, removable upper canvas berth, full-length mirror, reading lights, hanging
locker, storage drawers and cabinet, teak parquet sole, overhead hatch and sealed side windows with curtains.

The guest head and shower are to port.

49' Grand Banks Starboard Guest Stateroom

The starboard guest stateroom offers two single berths, a removable upper canvas berth, hanging locker, two sealed
windows with curtains, overhead hatch, teak parquet sole, reading lights, storage drawers and shelves.

The guest head and shower are to port.

49' Grand Banks Laundry

- Maytag washer and dryer

49' Grand Banks Lower Helm

The lower helm is starboard forward in the salon and offers a side deck access door, anchor windlass control, storage
drawer, shelves, opening center windshield and electrical panel.

49' Grand Banks Flybridge
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The flybridge offers a bimini, teak deck, stainless steel rails, teak toe rail, 2 chairs, benchseats fore and aft on each side
and storage under the helm.

49' Grand Banks Audio/Visual Equipment

- Winegard Omni-Ceptor TV antenna

- RCA TV in the slaon

- Emerson VCR player in the salon

- Maxima marine stereo in the salon

- Alpine interior speakers

49' Grand Banks Electronics

- Furuno FR-803D Radar

- Furuno LC-90 Mark II Loran C on the flybridge

- Furuno GP-1850 DF chart plotter at the lower helm

- Uniden MC 900 VHF on the flybridge and at the lower helm

- Robertson AP35 autopilot on the flybridge and at the lower helm

- Robertson RI35 MK2 rudder angle indicator at the lower helm

- Danforth Constellation magnetic compass on the flybridge and at the lower helm

- Datamarine Corinthian Series S200 DL depth finder at the lower helm

- Boston ship's clock in the salon

49' Grand Banks Electrical System

- Onan 12 kW generator with approximately 1,356 hours

- Onan 15 kW generator with approximately 14,078 hours

- Sentry 40 amp battery charger

- 50 amp shore power cord with connection fore and aft

- Perko battery switch

- 12 vdc outlet at the lower helm

49' Grand Banks Engine/Mechanical Equipment

- Twin Ford Lehman 2715E 120 HP naturally aspirated main engines with approximately 10,643 hours

- Borg Warner 101:4-008 and 007 gearboxes
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- Morse engine controls

- VDO gauges

- Racor 900FG fuel filter for each main engine

- Reverse cycle air conditioning/heating system

- 12 gallon water heater

- Vacuflush heads

49' Grand Banks Deck Equipment

- Galley Maid anchor windlass with foot controls

- CQR 45 LB anchor

- Foredeck storage/seat

- Teak cap and toe rails

- Teak decks

- Boarding gate on each side

- Teak swimplatform

- Teak and stainless steel swimplatform ladder and swim ladder

- 2 rod holders

- Hot/cold fresh water shower aft

- Hinged mast and boom davit system

- Spreader lights

49' Grand Banks Safety and Fire Protection

- Fireboy Halon 1301 engine room fire suppression system

- Rule bilge pumps

- Searchlight

49' Grand Banks Exclusions

- Sellers' personal belongings

49' Grand Banks Disclaimer

The Company offers the details of this vessel in good faith but cannot guarantee or warrant the accuracy of this
information nor warrant the condition of the vessel. A buyer should instruct his agents, or his surveyors, to investigate
such details as the buyer desires validated. This vessel is offered subject to prior sale, price change, or withdrawal
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without notice.
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49' Grand Banks port aft profile  

49' Grand Banks starboard aft profile  
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49' Grand Banks anchor windlass  
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49' Grand Banks foredeck1  

49' Grand Banks foredeck2  
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49' Grand Banks foredeck aft  
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49' Grand Banks port side deck1  
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49' Grand Banks port side deck2  
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49' Grand Banks starboard side deck1  
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49' Grand Banks starboard side deck2  
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49' Grand Banks flybridge forward  

49' Grand Banks flybridge aft  
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49' Grand Banks flybridge port  

49' Grand Banks flybridge starboard  
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49' Grand Banks flybridge helm  

49' Grand Banks mast hinge  
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49' Grand Banks trunk cabin forward  

49' Grand Banks trunk cabin aft  
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49' Grand Banks aftdeck port  

49' Grand Banks aftdeck starboard  
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49' Grand Banks salon forward  

Grand Banks salon aft  
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49' Grand Banks salon port  

49' Grand Banks salon starboard  
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49' Grand Banks salon starboard seating  

49' Grand Banks galley1  
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49' Grand Banks galley2  

49' Grand Banks galley3  
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49' Grand Banks lower helm1  

49' Grand Banks lower helm2  
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49' Grand Banks lower helm electronics  

49' Grand Banks master stateroom  
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49' Grand Banks master stateroom port  

49' Grand Banks master stateroom starboard  
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49' Grand Banks master stateroom forward  
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49' Grand Banks master stateroom head  
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49' Grand Banks master stateroom shower  
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49' Grand Banks forward guest stateroom  

49' Grand Banks forward guest stateroom port  
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49' Grand Banks forward guest stateroom starboard  

49' Grand Banks starboard guest stateroom  
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49' Grand Banks guest head  
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49' Grand Banks guest shower  
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49' Grand Banks washer-dryer  

49' Grand Banks engine room access  
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49' Grand Banks engine room forward  

49' Grand Banks engine room aft  
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49' Grand Banks port main engine  

49' Grand Banks starboard main engine  
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49' Grand Banks refrigeration  

49' Grand Banks water heater  
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49' Grand Banks electrical panel  

49' Grand Banks forward generator  
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49' Grand Banks aft generator1  

49' Grand Banks aft generator2  
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49' Grand Banks battery charger  
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